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ABSTRACT 

Pyrolysis-gal chromatography-mass sp«t.rometry sludid ol 
soil fulvic 2nd humic aads wcre made. Tbc high 'boiling point 
compouDW produced by pyrolysis wac ICparatcd in a coturnn 
packcd with Chromosorb AW DMCS 80-100 mesh C(),2;(ro with 
10% FFAP. Humic acids with a higb nitrogen cont~t yidded 
a cornplex varidy oC protcio derivativt3, sucb as alkylpyridines, 
alkylpyrroles, alkyl~zonitriles. indoJes, pipeñdines, pyr:u:ines, 
and pyrrolidones. Humic aeim with ]ow N content yidded a 
smaUu numba oC bctuocydic nitrogcn compounds. Lignin 
daivati'Vc:s wcre aIso identiCied, bUI the amouot varied in diC. 
fert"nt samples. Furanes werc nol as promincnt as protcin 
2nd lignin fragments. Acid hydrolysis rcleased protdns, polr
saccharide5, and ligniDS, which could be considered as com
panion matcrials oC a humic "core". The majority oC !he 
pyrolysis compounds lrom thr residue arter hydrolysis were idct
luitd as aJkylben:tencs, alkylnaphthalenes, phenols, benzoCu
.. nes, indrncs, 3nd fluorenes. Alkanrs and alkencs were nOled 
in trace amounlS_ Pyrolysis behavior oC Culvic acids diHcred 
[rom tha' ol humic acids. Thq- produced poorly n:solved 
pyrograms with l1DaUcr nomba and a lowc:r inlewity or 
~aks, Crom which ooly Curfurals, phenols, ben:r..o[urancs, and 
naphthalcncs could be: identified. 

A,4ditional lrukx lVords: ligniDS, proteins, loil polysacchar
¡des. aliphatic hydrocarboDJ, aromalic bydrocarbons, heter~ 

cyclic nilrogen compounds,"pyrolysis products. 

Mardn, F •• C_ Sajz-Jimenez. and A_ Cert. 1979. Pyrolysis-gas 
chromalography-mass spectrometry of $OiI humic fractions: lI. 
The high boilmg point compounds. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 43: 
309-312. . 

I N THE LAST TWO YEARS, pyrolysis-mass spectrometry 
studies oC total soils, soil humic fractions, Cungal 

melanins, model phenolic polymers, and planl poly
mers have been published (3,10,11,12). As compared 
10 Ihe pyrolysis-gas chromatography, this technique 
gives immediale in[onnaúon about any o[ the thennal 
degradation compounds o[ the pyrolysate. However, 
the method has certain limitations beca use it cannot 
discrimina te between ions oC the same mass to charge 
ratio but with different chemicaI constitution, which 
can contribute to a singJe mass peak. Also, il is re
stricled lO fragmenls o[ a mass number o[ about m/e 
150 due to tIle decrease o[ the transmissibiJity of the 
used quadrupole [or larger ions. 

1 Contribution from the: Centro de: Edafologia y Biologia 
Aplicacb del Cuarto, c.s.I.C.. Apartado 1052, Sevilla. Spain, 
and (he: Instituto Territorial del Servicio Social de Higiene y 
Seguridad del Trabajo. Apartado 615, Sevilla, Spain. The 
authors are: indebted lO Dr. J. P. Martín. Riverside. California, 
for valuabte and constructh'e criticism On lhe manuscripl. Re
ccived H June 1978. Approved 13 OCt. 1978 . 

• SoiJ BiochemislS and Environmental ChemiSl, respectively. 
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Pyrolysis-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
computer, more complex and time-consuming met.hod 
,han pyrolysis-mass speclrometry, pennits the separa
lion and safe identificalion o[ pyrolysis [ragments. 
even for large ions. There[ore, a considerable chemi
cal in[ormation on the pyrolyzed materials can be oh
lained. This merhod is currently used in organic 
geochemistry studies to elucidare lhe struclure of 
complex, high molecular weight, polymer-like frame
work of geopolymers and carbonaceous chondrites 
(1,4,7,8, 14, 15). 

In a previous paper (6) pyrolysis-gas chromatogra
phy-mass spectrometry sludies of [ulvic and humic 
acids [rom different soils were reponed. Samples were 
pyro'lyzed at 700°C [or 10 sec and low boiling point 
compounds were separaled in a Chromosorb 102 col
umn. Major components from soil hUOlic acids were 
related to proteins and polysaccharides. Soil [ulvic 
acids gave pyrograms with majar peaks characteristic 
o[ soil polysaccharides. 

The id,nti[ication o[ the low boiling point com
pounds gave only partial in[ormalion about the whole 
humic components because the easily degraded sub
lances, such as poIysaccharid~s and proleins, produced 
mosl of the compounds identified. Furthennore. the 
calumn used was not able lo resolve compounds with 
higher boiling points than toluene and phe~ol. Tf.,~re
[ore, it appeared important 10 study the hlgh bOIhng 
point compounds, which should shed more Iight bn the 
struclure of humic subslances. . 

METHODS 

The: c1assification. geographical origin of (he soil samples, and 
(he analytical data of the: h,:mic fractions hue bee:n reP'?ned 
previously (6). The pyrOlyslS procedure was al$O desc~bcd. 
Brieny. 2·mg samples were pyrolyze-d at 700·C for 10 scc duect· 
Iy"jnto the injection pon oC a gas chromatognph. The chro
matogr.¡phic e:ffluent was p2s.scd via a silicone ~embrane: mo
Ie:cular separ.uor inlo lhr mass spc-ctrome:te:r oper.lled al an 
ionizing \"01tage: of 70 t:.V. Carbowax 20 M. SE·30. OV-l? and 
FFAP were rmployed as liquid phases of lhe columns. lhe }alter 
giYing the best resolulion. Thercfore, ·thr separation of lhe 
pyrolysis compounds -was achie:\'ed by use of a 2.000 by 3 mm 
stainless s(eel column pad:.ed with Chromosorb AW DMCS-80·100 
mesh coated wilb 10% FFAP, programmed from 55·C lo 270"C 
al a cate o[ "'·C/min. Helium al a now rate: o( 30 ml/min was 
used as !he ca rrie:r gas. 

The: individual pyr01ysis products were identified by como 
parison of thcir mas.s 'spectra wilh libr.lry rcfere:nce spectra and 
many of thcll1 were: also idenlified by comparison wilh ¡he g:u 
chromalOgraphic retentian time of pure compounds. The ptc:s. 
cnce af (wo diHen::nt compounds in (he: same: area usually dld 
nOI prese:nt ~ problc:m because diffe:rcnces were such lhat lheir 
indiddual' SpeClr.l could be C"Olsily re:cognizcd_ The: figures pre. 
sClHcd repre);ent pyrogr.¡ms oblained Wilh a dual fl2me ioniza· 
{ion dClcclor chromalngraph under (he same operaling condi· 
tions 2< nCJIen :.I)(we. 
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ru::sULTS 

Figure I gives an exampJe of a typical pyrogram 
of a humic and fulvic acid. The humic acid is froro 
a Typic Chromoxererl and lhe fulvic acid (rom an 
Orthic Humo-Ferric Podzol. In view of the extreme 
compJexity o[ the pyrograms. the present study was 
focused on the Typie Chromoxerert and Humic Hap
lorthod. humic 3~icis, 35 representative of the products 
produClng the hlgher and lower amounts of low boil
ing point compollnds and also with the higher and 
lo",er N contents (6). TI", hydrolyzed humic ;ocid 
from Typic Chromoxererl and two representative fuI
~;c acid saI?ples were also pyrolyzed. The compounds 
Jdenuhed In these samples 3re shown in Table 1. 

Typic Chromoxerert hum;c acid (Fig. la) gave 
maJor peak.. for C,·alkylbenzene (2)'. pyrrole (20). 
m.ethylpyrrole (21). methylfurfural (22). guaiacol (35). 
phenol and o-cresol (41) • .n- and p-cresol (43). Cr 
alkylp~enol (45). vinylguaiacol (46). isoeugenol (50). 
~nd ,:,,~ylphenol (51). Other prominent peak.. were 
Identl.hed as xylene (3). C,..alkylbenzene and pyridine 
(6). tn"?e~ylbenzene (8). acetic acid and [urlural (18). 
benzomtnle (24). C,-alkylpyrroie (25). methylbenzoni-

a Numlx:rs in parcntheses rdcr 10 peak numbcni on pyrograms. 
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Fig. l--(a) P)'rogram or T)'pic OHomoxcn~n hwnic acid; 2nd 
(b) Pyrogr;lm oC Onhic Humo-Fcrric pool.Ol fuhic :acid. 

trile (26). methylguaiacol (40). C,-alkylguaiacol (42). 
dlme~hoxyphenol (47). Cralkylpiperidine (48). me
thyldlmethoxyphe,:,ol (19). C,-alkyldlmethoxyphenol 
(52). methylpyrrohdone (55). and C,-alkyldihydroxy
benzene (56). As minor or trace fragments, series of 
n-.. lkanes ranging from e 10 to e 13• series of alkylben
zenes from e:z to C" and a few components of he terO
cyclic nirrogen compounus were present-

Hydrolyzed Typic Chromoxerert humic acid showed 
as majar fragments acetie acid, mCLhylnaphLhalene, 
phenol and o-cresol. and m- and p-cresol. Other promi. 
nent peaks were relateo to C,-alkylbemene. Sly
rene. naphthalene. C,.alkylphenol. and c;.-alkyl
naphthalene_ 'Minar components identified wcre 
series of alkylbcnzenes from e:z to en. n-alkanes frOID 

e lO to Cn , and n-alkenes from e l2 to Cn - Aho in thü-. 
pyrogram. peaks lor polycyclic aroma tic hydrocarbom 
such as fllIorene. meIhylfluorene. and C,.alkylfluorene 
werc present-
. ':he Humic Haplorthod humic acid pyrogram was 

SImIlar 10 that o[ the hydrolyzed Typic Chromoxercrt 
humic acid_ Major peaks represenled styrene, furfural, 
pyrrole. phenol and o-cresol. m- and p-cresol. and C,· 
alkylphenol. Other important components ",;he 
methylstyrene. methylfur!ural. C,.alkylnaphthaJene. '1' 
and xanLhene. Peaks related lo lignin and N-con
talmng compounds were presenl as well, bUL were 
nol as prominenl as those for Typic ehromoxerert 
humic acid_ As minar fragments series of alkylben
zenes from C:z la Cs. series o( alkanes froro e lO la C:zo . 

and series of alkenes from en to C:zo were prescnL 
The PY'ol)'sis or ["Ivi e acids and soil polysaccha· 

rides produced poorly resolved peaks wilh sorne un
usual rnass fragn1entations. whieh made diHicult the 
identificadon_ Figure 1 b shows the pyrogram of an 
Orthic Humo-Ferrie Podzol lulvic acid. The lo,," num
ber and intensity of peaks in comparison with thü~c 
humic acid are obvious although the pyrogram is 
double size (haH 01 attenuation). Major peaks repre
sent acetic acid and furlural (18). phenol and o-cro;ol 
(41). and m- and p-cresol (43). Olher componenlS 
were indene (19). methylfllrlural (22). naphthalenc 
(31). methylnaphthalenes (34 and 36). guaiacol (J5). 
and lur!urylalcohol (61). Typic Chromoxeren lulvi, 
acid showed similar peaks, but benzofuranes \\'ere 
presenl and guaiacol and naphthalenes were abscnL 
For eomparison the compounds produced in the py
rol)'sis 01 a protein (peptone) and a soil polysaccharidc 
are shown in Table 1. 

DISCUSSION 

A study 01 Ihe. high boiling point compounds pro 
duced by PY'0lySls 01 soil lulvic and humic acids ha' 
been reponed by Wershaw and Bohner (16). The" 
authors identified 18 compounds: benzene, loluc!)c 
ethylbenzenc, styrene. cumene. phenol. cresol, in(\;:tne 
indene, naphlhalene, and methylnaphthalene as aro 
matics; melhyJ[uran. methylfuraldehyde. furfurylalec 
hol. dimeth)'lfuran. and methyHormylfuran a' eaIl" 
hydraIe derivatives; and methylindoJ. All lhe,e. '"' 
cept melhylfuraldehyde and methylforrnyHuran wel 
identified in lhis study. 

]n OUT previous paper (6) jt was shown lha! mo~ 
or lhe lo\\" boiling point compounds produced upo 
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-Table l-Pyrolysia producu !rom bumic (ractions, soil polYBaccharide, and peptone. 

Compoundat At B e D E F G Compounds A B e D E F G 

(1) C .• -a1kaue + + + _ (31) naphth.alene + + + + 
dimetbylfuran + n-C.-aIkylbenzene + 

(21 C,.aJkylbenune +' + (321 C.·aJkylpyn<>1 + + 
(3) ltylene + + + C,,-alkene + + 
1<1 c"..nu..O + + + 1331 c..,aIky~ + 

n-C,-allcylbenuna + + C,.-alkane + 
C,·aJkylbenu ... + + - (341 methylnaphthalene + + + + 

(5) Cn-alkane + + ~ (3SI gu_jaco) + + + 
(61 pyridine + + + -(361 methylnapbthalenl!! + + + + 
(6) C.-a.lkylbenune + (371 piperidine + + 

Cn-a.lkene' + + 1381 O'Il!!thylpyruine + + 
(7' metbylpyridine + + C .. -alkene + 
(7) atyrene + + + + n-Cu-allcylbenzene + 
(81 t.ri.tnethyJbenz.eDO + + + (39) C.-a.1.kylnapbthalene + + + 
(9) C .. -alkane + + + - 1611 furluryIaIcohol + + + 

(101 C,-alkylpyridine + + (.(01 methylguaiacol + 
(111 C.·aJkylbenune + + + ... (4,11 pbenol . + + + + + + + 
(121 C,·aJkylpyridioe + + ,-tI) o-cresol + + + + + + + 
(131 C,·aJkylbeoune + + + o-ClI-aIkylbenzene + 
(l3) C .. -alkene + + + (42) C.-alkylguaiacol + u .. , metbyLstyrene + + + C .. -aIkane + 
(151 C.·.1kylbenune + + CII-alJcylbenzene + 
(16) C.-alkylpyridine + + 1<31 n>-<n><>1 + + + + + + + 

c..-alkane + + - 1<31 p-creool + + + + + + + 
(16) metbyIatyrene + + + ' .... , C.·allcylphenol + + + + 

iDdane + + metbylbipbenyl + 
(171 C,·aJkylbenune + + + CM-alkane + 
(181 acetic acid + + + + + ("S) C.-alkylphenol + + + + 

C,.-a.lkene + + C,-alkylnaphthalene f + 
-1181 furlural + + + + + methyICormylpyrrol + 
-(19) indene + + + metbylpiperidine + 

(191 C,·aJkylpyridiDe + + C.·a1kylnaphthalene + 
C,,-alkane + + (.(61 vinylguaiaeol + 
C.-a1kylbenzene + C.·aIkylnaphthalene + 
furylmetbylketone + C.·alkylnaphthalene + + 

1201 pyn<>1 + + + + {<I71 dimethoxyphenol + 
beD%Ofuran + + C ... ·.lkene + 
C.·a.lkylbenune + + (.(81 dimethylpiperidine + 

(21) methylpyrrol + + + ( .. 9) methyldimethoxyphenol + 
Cu-alkene + + Ouorene + + 

-(22) metbylfurfural + + + + + (50) isoeug1!nol + 
(23) metbylbemofuran + + (51) vinylphenol + 
(23) metbyUndene + + + ltanthene + 

C,,·alk.ane + + (52) Ca·alkyldimethoxyphenol + 
12") beD%Onitrile + + (531 indo! + + + 
1251 C,.,aIkylpyn<>1 + (M) methyllndol + + + 

C,·aJkylpyridioe + (55) methylpyrrolldone + >- • (26) methylbemonitrile + + methyIfluorene + + 
1271 ....c,·aJkylbemene + + (561 C.·alk:yldihydroxybenzene + 
(281 C,·a1kylpyn<>1 + + (571 C.-alkylindol + + + 

C,,·alkene + + (58) .cetoguaiacone + 
(29) C.·alkylbenz:ofuran + + + + C.·alkyIfluorene + 
1301 C.·aJkylind .... + (591 ...... -dibydroxybiphenyl + + + 

CI1-a..l.k.aoe + + (60) methyl ..... • -dibydroxybiphenyl + + + 

t Numbenl in parenth~ refer lo peak numbers 00 pyrograms. 
t A:. Typie CbroIDOurert humic acid; B: Typlc Cbromocert!t bydrolyz.od humie .cid; C: Rumie Raplorthod bumic acid: D: Typic Chromoxe.rert. tulvie acid: 

E: Ortbic Humo-Forrie Podzol fulvic .cid; F: TypiCChroIDOxarert aoil polyaaccharide: G: peptone. 

pyrOlY5i5 of fulvic and humic acid5 could have come 
Crom polysaccharides and proteins. This study of the 
high boiling point compounds shows as well Ihat pro
tein derivatives such as alkylpyridines, alkylpyrroles, 
alkylbenzonitriles. indoles, piperidines, pyrazines. 3ml 
pyrrolidones are common 10 humic acids with a high 
N contento Humic acids with lower N content yield 
fewer helerocyclic N compounds, such as noted for 
Humic Haplorthod humic acid. 

Pytolysis oC proteins yields helerocyclic N com
pounds and sorne aromatics. such as benzcne. toluene. 
ethylbenzene, propylbenzene, slyrene, o·cresol, p·cre
sol, phenol, ethylphenol, and xylenols (9). These 
compounds are also pre~ent in the humic acid pyro
grams. However, the hydrolyzed humic 3cid also 

yield these aromatic compounds. which indicates that 
they aJso originate from aromatic unil5 oC the humic 
molecule_ This is further suhstantiatcd by the presence 
of a great variely of additional aromatic compounds 
(alkylbenzenes, alkylphenols. Iignin deriva ti ves, poly
cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) among the pyrolysis 
products. 

Furan deriva ti ves and other typical polysaccharides 
rragments are not a5 abundant as protein deriv::ltives. 
Only a Cew compounds. dimethylfuran, furfural. 
methylfurCural, Curylmethylketone. ami furfuryla1co
hol, were presento This is probahly due 10 the Cact 
that pyrolysis oC poly,.ccharide; yields mainly low 
hoiling poinl compounds. which are eIuued during: 
lhe first minutes from the column. These wcre iden~ 

l' 
'1 I! 
11 

11 ,1, 
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tified in the previous paper (6) and no· complex 
mokcular structures were noted. The presence oC pro
tein and polysaccharides in the humic fractions was dis· 
cussed in the previous paper. 

A relatively high number oC lignin fragments were 
identified in the Typic Chromoxerert humic acid py. 
rogram. Guaiacol, methylguaiacol, G,-alkylguaiacol, 
vinylguaiacol, isoeugenol, vinylphenol, acetoguaiacone, 
and dimethoxyphenols were Cound, which indicate 
the presence oC lignins or altered lignins in the humic 
acids. Schnitzer and Khan (13) have summarized in
fonnatioft <H\ u.., ;tolat;<H\ oC liguin rdatoo. anIlf'O""w 
from different degradative reactions, which have been 
regarded by several authors as building blocks of the 
humic polymers. Howéver, these liguin derivauves 
were not present in the pyrogram oC the hydrolyzed 
humic acid. Jt has been shown (5) that dui"ing acid 
hydrolysis the liguin cannot be extensively condensed 
because a great percentage oC it can be gradually dis· 
sol ved. Another indicauon for smaller amounts of 
condensed structures is provided by the 1 % yield oC 
benzenepolycarboxylic acids obtained by permanga
nate oxidation oC acid-boiled liguins. Therefore, this 
indica tes that liguios present in the humic acids tened 
could be released by acid hydrolysis rather than trans
formed to more condensed structure5. 

Haider et al. (2) pointed out that under natural 
canditions the liguin molecules slowly decompose and 
that the units which are linked into the soil humus 
molecules will have the greater resistanco to biode
gradation. The high amounts of residual "c from 
coumaryl alcohols in the liguin recovered in the soil 
humic fraction indicated that before lignin is fully 
degraded ar convened to humus a substantial portion 
may be extracted with NaOH solution and will be 
recovered with the humic acid fraction. 

The results presented here indicate that a variety 
of heterogeneous materials including proteins, poly
saccharides, and li~ins are components of the humic 
acid molecules, whlch can be cleaved by relatively mi!d 
treatrnents such as acid hydrolysis. Jt appears that 
these dasses af bio-organic matter found in living 
systems and associated with the humic acid "core" 
may be relatively young. while the "core" may be old
ero originating froro organic rnaterials present in the 
environment during the early soi! forming processes. 

Acid-boi!ed humic acid could. therdore, represent 
(he more resistant slructure ar ··core" and pyrolysis 
will release part oC the structural units. The majority 
oC the pyrolysis compounds were identified as series 
of alkanes, alkenes. alkylbenzenes. alkylnaphthalenes, 
phenols, benzofuranes, indenes, and fluorenes. The 
pyrolysate is composed mainly oC aroma tic and substi
tuted aroma tic hydrocarbons with smaller and trace 
amounts oC aliphatics. lnasmuch as 3romatic com
pounds comprise the vast majority oC the total pyroly
sale it can be inferred thal the humic acid "core" is 
primarily oC an aromatic nature. A tentative madel 
could be a system oC loosely condensed aroma tic rings 

with aliphatic hydrocarbons either as bridges ·or si de 
chains oC undetermined length. 

Fulvic acids yield compounds which suggest that 
the main components oC the pyrolysable moiety are 
polysaccharides and aromatics. together to a few ni· 
trogen derivaúves. 

The results oC this study indicate that the pyrolysis
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry method is ap
propriate Cor the elucidation oC the structure of soi! 
humic fracuons. 
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